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    全文分为绪论、正文和结论三大部分。其中，正文包括以下四章的内容： 
    第一章首先就中国在国际投资实践中的身份转换进行详细阐述，并结合当
下中国实务界和国际法学界对于身份转换和 BIT 立场定位的争论，以 2012 中加
BIT 为例，引出对中国在缔结 BIT 谈判时立场定位的思考，并从中汲取有益的
经验教训，作为“他山之石”，为中国正在进行的以及日后将要进行的投资协定
谈判提供借鉴和参考。 



























    第四章在第二章和第三章的基础上，探讨在身份转换的背景下中国缔结






























With the deepening of global economic integration, the identity for some 
countries participating in global economic issues is not singular anymore. Scholars 
both at home and abroad have been paying close attention to role transformation of 
the countries. China is not an exception. China has accelerated its overseas 
investment since the beginning of this century, gradually changing itself from a large 
capital-importing country focusing on FDI absorption to a large country with dual 
identity of capital-importing and capital-exporting country that stresses both ―foreign 
investment attraction and outbound investment‖. In the academic field, there has 
been an extensive discussion over the identity transformation of China, especially 
after 2012 when the Agreement between the Government of Canada and the 
Government of the People‘s Republic of China for the Promotion and Reciprocal 
Protection of Investments (2012 Sino-Canada BIT) was signed. With identity 
transformation of China in international investment practices as the background, this 
thesis focuses on the research on standpoint orientation of China caused by identity 
transformation and on selection in China's BIT practice in the future, including 
premise and theoretical foundation of the position of China's contracting BIT, 
practice of standpoint positioning as well as strategies for core issues in existing 
BITs. The thesis also manages to find a prudent balance between protection of 
foreign investors and pubic interests of the host country from the perspective of 
sustainable development.  
The thesis is composed of three parts, including: an introduction, the main text 
and a conclusion.The main text consists of four chapters. 
Chapter one first illustrate the identity transformation of China in international 
investment practice. In combination with the debates over the identity transformation 
and BIT standpoint orientation in the international law academic circles and 
professions circles, and with 2012 Sino-Canada BIT as an example, this chapter 
draws forth the thinking on China‘s standpoint positioning in BIT negotiations, from 
which lessons are learned to provide experiences and references for China‘s current 
and future negotiations on investment agreement.        
Chapter two discusses orientation of contracting standpoint mainly from 













   
national identity of China and analyzes the uniqueness and complexity of identity 
transformation of China in the practice of international investment. Then, it 
scientifically orientates the contracting standpoint from two layers, namely, national 
interests and values. Finally, from the perspective of fundamental principles, it 
scientifically directs the orientation of contracting standpoint. This chapter points out 
that national identity, national interests, values and national external behaviors are 
actually an organic integration, because national identity and national interests 
mutually construct, only to identify clearly national identity and national interests in 
a period of time, we could understand national behaviors. However, at the same time 
national identity and national interests are influenced by norms and values 
commonly accepted by the international community.         
Chapter three focuses on analysis of the practice of orientation of China's BIT 
contracting standpoint and the future choice of negotiation strategy. The history of 
the orientation of China‘s BIT contracting standpoint shows that China experienced 
three stages in this sector: China initially stressed national sovereignty as the 
capital-importing country. After a period of time, it emphasized investment 
liberalization mainly as capital-importing country. Now it adopts a model that seeks 
prudent balance between investor protection and national regulation sovereignty. 
Meanwhile, China's BIT practice also proved that China took different measures 
when negotiating BITs with different countries. It is proposed in this chapter that 
China should continue to present different negotiation strategy based on the other 
party or other parties in the negotiations and should not treat all countries equally 
without discrimination. Besides that, China should also not pursuing the exemplary 
effect of Model BIT.       
Chapter four discusses, on the basis of chapter two and chapter three, China's  
standpoint and strategies of core issues during BIT negotiations under the 
background of identity transformation. After analysis of the core provisions in 
China's BITs practice, finding the shortcomings of related provisions, the author 
provides some suggestions to deal with possible challenges faced by China during 
BIT negotiations, and also put forward some effective strategies for certain issues in 
BIT negotiations. The author thinks that, as a large developing country with dual 
identity of capital-importing country and capital-exporting country, China faces 
more complexities in BIT contracting practice compared with other countries. Thus, 














China should hold on its own orientation of state identity and BIT contracting 
standpoint, and make reasonable assessments in advance on possible issues and risks 
during BIT negotiations. 
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序号 简称 英文全称 中文译名 
1 ADR Alternative Dispute 
Settlement 
可替代性的争端解决方法 
2 AIA ASEAN Investment Area 东盟投资区 
3 BIT Bilateral Investment Treaty 双边投资条约 
4 CETA Comprehensive Economic 
and Trade Agreement 
《全面经济贸易协定》 
5 FDI Foreign Direct Investment 外国直接投资 
6 FIPA Foreign Investor Protection 
Agreement 
双边保护投资协定 
7 FTA Free Trade Agreement 自由贸易协定 
8 GATS General Agreement on 
Trade in Services 
《服务贸易总协定》 
9 GDP Gross Domestic Product 国内生产总值 
10 ICSID  International Center for the 
Settlement of Investment 
Disputes 
解决投资争端国际中心 
11 IPFSD Investment Policy 
Framework for Sustainable 
Development 
《可持续发展投资政策框架》 
12 ISDS Investor-State Dispute 
Settlement 
投资者与东道国争端解决机制 
13 MAI Multilateral Agreement on 
Investment  
《多边投资协定》 















   




16 PTA Preferential Trade 
Agreement 
贸易特惠协定 
17 PTIA Preferential Trade and 
Investment Agreement 
优惠贸易与投资协定 
18 TRIMs Trade-Related Investment 
Measures 
与贸易有关的投资措施 
19 UNCTAD The United Nations 
Conference on Trade and 
Development 
联合国贸易与发展会议 
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